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BEFORE TEE P.\ILROP..D COMNISSIOH OF THE STATE OF CP.LIPO&"J"!A 

In the Matter of the App11c~tion of SOU~~ ) 
PACIFIC C01!PANY for an order &utho:oiz1:og it ) 
to elo3e its agency at Wnrd Street~ Berkeley, ) 
Al~mod~ County~ Californ1~~ and to d1scont~uo) 
tho hAndling of leoz-t~-c~rload freight at ) 
such station. ) 

R. S. 1crERS, for Applic~t. 

Application 
No. 22718 
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N. D. PRITCHETT and D. VI. D~.N, for :order~of' .. 
Railro~d Telegraphers, Protestants. 

FRED C. HUTCHINSON and CEES'1!E:R C. FISK~ for the 
City of Berkeley, Protestants. 

~I TEE C01W!ISSION: 

OPI~!ON -------
In thls proceeding Southern Pacific Com~any asks for 

~thor1ty to elo~o 1t~ ~goncy At Ward Street ~ Berkoley, Alameda 

Co~ty,and to discontinuo tho handling ot l03z-than-esrload rre1ght 

at t~t location. 

A public ho~r1ne was hold 10 this :atter bet ore E~~er 

Hall on Monc.a:y, July lO~ 1939 ~ o.t Berkeley., at which t:!.me the :n.o.tter 

wa.s S'lJ.b:uittod upon tho .filing of briets. Briefs hc.ve novi been 

received snd the matter is no~ ready tor dete~inat1on. 

The Ward Street st~tion of Southern Pac1f1c Co~any is 

located on the Sho.ttuck A70nue li.."1e 0: the Intererba.n ElectriC 

RAilway Company near tho intersoction of ~egon Street ~nd Sh~ttuck 

Avonue 10 Berkeley. 

In order for trains ot Southorn Pacific Company to reach 

the Ward Street station they use the tr~cks ot the Inte~ban Elec-

tric Railway Co~pany. This station is used only tor the receipt 

and de11ve~ ot fre1ght~ both carload and les~-than-csrload f~e1ght. 

No passengers~ express., or telegraph bus1ne~s is hAndled at th1~ 

location. 
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Southern Pacific Comp~~y also ~1ntaL~~ ~other agoDcy 

sta.tion in Berkeley at the foot of University Ave:.'lue (he:'oi:.'lat·co:" 

called Berkeley Station) on it~ m2.1n 11..'"'10, where both tre1,ght :and 

po.aoenger busino:1s is conductod. Tho record sho":::: that thl!)se two 

stations are about 3-1/2 milez distant from each ot~er but ooth 

are located with~ the corpor~te l~ts of Berkeley. 

It is tlle contention of applics.nt that there is f.'-:~2;~: :.:',-:'c:"'" 
3uf'ficient bU:1i..")o3:::: conducted Sot the Ward St:'oet stat1o:.'l tc~ tj~t11'y,.; 

rf" .... ... , 

the z:l3.intenance of an c.sent a:o.d ths.t the agency at Berkeleyc....St·s.t1on 

can take care 01" its bus~oss in that city. With the re~oval of 

the agent fro~ Ward Street, carload business will cont~ue to be 

~~dled at ~hat loco.t1o:.'l to serve both team tracks and 1ndust~ 

thereat. All less-than-carload freight business ic ,roposed to be 

discontinued. 

A,pl1cant contends that, from the public stcndpoint, by 

handling all les::::-thnn-carload freight business at O:.'lC location, 

to wit Berkeley Station, they would be better serv~d 10 that the 

business would be concentrated at one 10cat10:.'l rather than divided 

between the two. 

It was shown that the cost or :nainta1ning the Ward Street 

asency s.mounts to about :~,407 pc:" year, which could be sa.ved by 

the closing of that agency, without any offsetting expense. 

The tollow~g is a s~~tion of the revenue and b~siness 

handled at th1~ sto.tion, o.s sho':.':J by Exh1·oit No.1: 

STATION DATA: 

Ssggage handled - pi0ces 
Number ot waybills made - outbound 
Number of freight bills made - inbound 
We:tcrn Union Mess~ges 

(Continued on next page) 
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Yenr 
Ended 

3-;l-;9 

-46 
121 

A.verage 
Per MOt 

-
4 

10 



Co:c.-:'d 

FREIGHT RECE!VED AlrD ?ORWA?J)ED: 

Cs::-los.ds - ea.rs 
Carload reve~ue - Locs1* 
Carload revenue - Interline 
Less-tbs=-carlo~d ::-evenue - Local* 
Les=-tbnD-carlo~d reve~uo - Interli~e 

PASSENGERS A..'ID REVID.'UE: Non e 

Year 
Eodec. 

3-31-39 
Avera.ge 
Per MOb 

* For the 1te~ of local freight reveDue~ the ~OUDts 
shown are ono-~lf of the ~ctual revenue in order to 
allocate 0::- credit to this station its ~roportion of 
the ::-everPles derivod thoref:-o:n. 

Tho handling of carload bus1nes~ at Ward Stroet ststion 

would be done through industrinl clerks at either the Berkeley 

Station or the 5th and Ki::-kland Streets statio: in O$.kl3.nd~ a 

pr~ctice ~h1ch ~~S been in effect 1n the East Bay territory ~d 

found satisfactory to both shippers andreceive::-o of carlo3.d freight. 

With the a.ba....,don:nent of the o.gency the less-tb.a.n-carload 

freight wh~ch now ~OVO$ through tho Ward Street station would :ove 

through Berkeley Station or by Pacific Moto::- T:-o.nsport t:"Uck~ which 

would involve no extra cost to the shipper oxcept in the case of 

household Soods~ and in that case in some parts of Berkeley the 

coz: might be increased and in otho:- parts the cozt might be de-

creased~ depend~S upon its location with re~pect to the two stat1o~$. 

The granting of this applico.tio::l "r.'o.s IlJ>proved. by tho 

Be:-keley Cha~ber of Co~erce. It was its opinion that the citizens 

of Berkeley could bo served ~s well by concent::-o.t~g the less-tbAn

carload freight Ousiness at Bo:-keley Station instead of maintaining 

both Berkoley St3.tion 3.nd tho Ward Street station. 

The City of Berkeloy p:-otested the grant1~g o~ this app11-

cation only on the grounds that it did not w~~t the st~tion building 

to be boardod up and be ~~de an eyesoro 1D the co~ity~ or have it 

used to:- industrial p~rposes a~ tho City is opposed to any extens10n 
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of industries in that area. In $0 far ~s service to the public is 

conc~r.oed, the City did not oppose the granting of the application. 

The sr~nting of the applicat1o~ was also opposed by the 

Brotherhood of Railroad Telegraphers on the grounds that the ~OUDt 

of busineostransacted a.t thD.t location did not warrant the dis-

continuanco of the agency and expressed the belief that if the gross 

receipts at a station exceeded the cost of mainten~nce of tho agency, 

the service should be co~tinued. 

'l'b.e only other witnesses who opposed the granting of the 

spplicat10n we~ three loc~l draymon in the City of Berkeley who 

contended tr~~ ~no ;Ymov~l of the egent at Ward Btreet would be 
d~t~1mental to the conduct of their bus1no~~_ It ~~~e~r~ ~om 

their testimony that there io no difference ~ the cost of ~ayage 

to the actual shipper or consignee for the handling of shipments 

through Berkeloy Station L~ste~e or W~d Street, except with respect 

to tho ho.ndl in;; of hou.sohold goods. The charg:e s to and f'rom the 

station ~e based on a min~~~ ot a 3-mile hAul and the:eto~e ~ 

some casos whe:oo the movement is r.1th~ three :niles of Vlard Street 

it would be in excess ot t~oo =1103 to 3c~keloy Station, and COD-

ve:osely, 1n other c~ses the movement would be les~ than three miles 

to Berkeley Station ~d s:-eo.te:- tho.n tbJ:tee miles to Ward. street 

station. 

It is to be noted that no actual s~pper3 or consignees 

of freight appeared either in ravor o~ or in protest to tho grant-

ing of this ~pplication. 

A rovie~ o~ t~e entire :-ecord in this proceeding leads 

~s to the conclusion that although the gross revenue at Ward Street 

exceeds the coot of maintainins the agency, the rccord shows that the 

rolationship of stnt10n expense to the balance ot rail operating ex

penso is approxi~tely 6.8 per cent (~Jlib1t No.1). Therefore, if 

the revenucs at this location, particularly the less-tbAn-carlo~d 

revenues, were allocated to the v~1ouo tranzport~t1on accounts, tho 
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amount allocated to station cxpcnco would nowhore oqnal tho eozt 

of ~qintain1ng tho ngoncy. 

The~o are two a5e~c1ec mainta~~od in Berkeley at the 

p:::-ooont time v~th1n about 3-1/2 !:liles o:{·each other and it appell.:':: 

that tho co~ity c~ be as well servc~ by the agency at Berkeley 

Station £I.e by ~1nta1n1ns ~~ agency at both locations. It io the~e

foro rouc~ at ~ fact that public convenience and nocessity do not 

justify the contiDued. ::w.1ntcn3:lce of the o.gency at Ward Street e.nd 

the applica.tioD will therofore be grantod. 

A public hearing having bee~ held, briefs having been 

!T IS ~RE:S! OP..DE?.ED tr..a t Southern P::.ci:ic Co::po..."'lY :is 

authorized to absndon ito azency ~t the Ward Street statiQn in 

:Sc:::-kelcy, '\lo.mcd~ COil:lty; to c'!.1seo~t1nue tho handling of 10::;:::'-

thc.n-cc.rload f:::-eight Dot caid station; ~d to char.ge it:::. ctat10!'l 

rccor~c ~d tariffo a.ccordingly in conZor:1ty ~ith tho ~~los of 

agency station for the handling of carload buSiness, su.bject, noV/eve:::-, 

to the rollow1ng condit10no: 

(1 ) 

(2) 

Applicant ::.h!:.ll givo not less than twenty (20) 
days' notice to the public ot said agency abnn
donment by posting notice at said station. 

Ap:plic~t shall, witl:l1n thirty (;0) days thero
nfte~~ notify this Commission, in writ1ng~ ot tho 
abnndon~ent of tho facilities autho~ized heroin 
~~e of its compli~ce ~ith the conditions hereof. 

l~e authorization he~o~ granted shall lapse aDd 
become ·,oid it not exorcised w;ltb.1n ODO (1) yexr 
from the date he:::-eof, unless furthor tL~e i~ 
sranted by subsequent order. 
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• 
The uuthor1ty he~oin granted chnll bocome effective 

twenty (20) da7~ fro= the d~te he~eot. 

D~ ted ct S an FrD.Ilc1~co" California" this 19 ~ dc~y 


